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Iipjg labor depression.
Dramatic smd Ha-

MASSACRE AND JtOBBBBT.
fifth year.

Advocated byITBBPISG Tfce Violent MeasuresA RUN WITH THE HOUNDSrwm PRESIDENT-ELECT'S rOBICT.
,„ „~ 1 “ I •”m£sz;,w£;L.sz ”*• hi"!,8:-,23..£

Nov. 22 —In the couree of an LAST .FAIL MEBT OE THE TORONTO woman who kept a grocery at 110 | iocialists who epoke advocated the mae ______,_ ..«.res-

COLERIDGE ac . Boeton paper to-day President Cleveland, parently lifeleea condition I Md P,aB1,iTaBla—Strike at Phi la- kicked into the streets. Shopkeepers in looking at the Wrens Train.
--------------  speaking of the business and manufactur- secret of Hand s.'i Sneeeaa-Afrw f having been overcome by coal gas. delphla-Aeeeptln* the Sltnatlon. the vicinity of the meeting olosed their Norton Uving on Greenwood’s

aTSU-s--wr.-aa.--l ETSTirr LiKwi-i----- -P* Terdlet Hever»^ by the S q[ the h in the administration on nto ^ ^ had ,arge turn. the aunt of Bov John M gUw factories on the south side of Pitts- £, ’g0 and were obliged to call on the mdi- ltantiy killed by a freight engine Saturday

London, Nov. 22.-The action for libel ^^^ouTreying, that the demo- oat Saturday, it being probably the last eh^d,- G. Smith, packeHn burg were informed that tary for aid_--------------------- -------- night while

broucht by F M. Adams, barrister, oraticparty is made up of merchant*> meet 0f the fall season. There were some Co.’s crockery house, hM ^ ^ reduced ten per . i Program Frem German Socialists. Trunk track three qu The engine
against Bernard Coleridge, was resumed I I 70 member, in the saddle. The meet w« ^^on^ charge of .te. g g I “Workmen employed in the melting Berlin, Nov. 22,-The German socialist „f the ^3! Ld

to day. The judge ruled that Bernard’s | ft,,t ,i 7 people must be prosperous at the Dutch farm, Don and Danforth ^han Robert Collingwood was brought d tment 0f Park Bros Bte,el T°r a, democrats have issued a new program of east-boun g front up the

ZL1Z ««,.b„„w tsrss? rfJzXS* --«Si » îa** I ~ ^".A“
on the part of Bernard. Adams continued y thousands of enterprising merch- round, gave the order to Walter Vale to to suspend th^ victim of7unfounded The employes of t e ic d | deceptive and reactionary. Program the nort ° bine behind him and
-ab&iszrxiiSEX =&.sstsfÆfsœ ass^SKas“>nsj3is ^ssssjsïîsa.^

after some deliberation, brought in a ver- eVery Qualification for solid, permanent h k Having been brought up the road çonvtaoe the “urt of ^g ilty of larceny, | a five to ten per cent, reduction, beginning meanjng the first step to be taken is himself that the engine w *h
‘ £3000 The fudge nr^Lritv. It will be my ate and the ~ a8 Mr. Walton’s farm, tfe hound, ‘̂ntoe .Qk«t tojSStSA^SKS nelt.month' .... ___________ _ thI abolitton of the law againet socialists, track and o„,y became aware ol^

verdict and gave S ft'ïth^Ke^dLS orKe'nsington Thr^^^T^c. I ““hl^“ £be -Id^out of

for Coleridge with costs. e «onle of the United States a safe, eoon- a « Vnd had to turn aside, in Philadelphia closed Saturday owing to Reblïn, Nov. 22.-Bismarck stated toj the way and knocking him down m*

thTt^°?>artdemons8 UmW andienoa8were omioal and conservative government. The prooeedjag down a side line and passing The judge gave him three months in the the refusal of weavers 0 accept seien day there was no intention on the part of twinkling, P|^tfal°manner. Deato mustzzzsïx&sr ssss ss-Æs _____________ ______ ^ftSsSTw.. «- they £ *sesj?£3i£

5e ^d^.WeHeU3errro«tyfavorable the democratic party this election shows ,ome ploughed field, where the feucmg A CBANCE FOK life. of the Oxford iron company will be blown ^V^new taxes .f to ^ buhd^8for revenue were * Son tod had

KÀ1 by vTSSvJSSlZ ministration?*' ^dem^tk^tot, toito weie^a'dle'd. 0?er M^Wh^r. and WrW „r Error «ranter, «... of “V reported ^.bility^f^ reduction submitted ^.^“g ’ to^t t^re- “kiU^t

manliness and his patience under the Ire- carry the ^n^mUe^t^here the? crowd the **£• investigation into is pronounced premature by the mannfao- sponeibility therefor._____________ Mimico station Saturday afternoon. pHe

Et ?JSS

plaintiff. He instructed the jury that it . * t-n 0£ confidence and a détermina- round for a short time one of the leading M Boutel haa resulted in the discharge several months. The general feeling is are discussing plans for a grea here shortly after 4. Gn:ffi
îrÆr£rsah‘"o.Bs  ̂ ssi3siassys cts - «- «-*-• «i”nïs îïastkj: s .p- sia^arssrjLS.”r: £js&“^ xwrs

ïtî^smj!-js So1-.=; îu-us EEr££.»:.Jï r& »“S:£r. «s s xtsl™ s« srsr

pl.uM, ^bhrhVooartoffiMre «M. unable d ,ro^„, mlQj. |„ Ü,. party,-od Lh„.^n Mr. B-rtoD’.lariji. where he ™ u Wreliteeeirely .igJd b, mret ade- mire. The .Wihere aesert they will rem. „ fa,t tying ear. Very few cere, were re- -, eieehtlHre^roittee O the Ontario
’’ST-ta MeeUty reared th.-re- tare.h^d gre, .re.^tawtad^hn., ^ f.th.^  ̂ ÆÆhere VSh. -«»»«- « w-tah reerprey - Brehre pertad in the ...... h.nre «nU.g .. nee. L «

diet of the jury there was a tremendous a° element that the transfer of execu- first> Mrs. Carruthers second, with H. B. her sentence. has given notice that a 1?r8e r®^“c, |”° to dttY" ----------------------------------------department last week and decided upon
toÆwithtotoe^TÆ« tive control fromonepart^anojherj^ Mason, W. T. Murray andG. Sharp well THF M(#pMtM CVBA LOST. ^"tî^griU  ̂ CABLEBOTES. the following paper, tor the annual meettog

favor, and would have been satisfied with not metoto^y ^ inoredible to UP' ---------- f^~0l Eawrenee - Less reduced 10 to tO per cent. The number to The redistribution bill will not be intro- in August next : “TheStady rf
a verdict of three farthings. He knew that | . .. ahould be any feeling of un- a Rival for Sullivan. s»he Sin 1*50 oos. I be discharged is from five to nine hundred. duced in the commons to-day. by W illiam Houston, The sjchool-

til Monday and would have placed both I Those who much interested I ises to astonish the people and paralyse Ogdensburg struck a shoal on the I p08ed reduction of wages. No definite ‘ -toamahins are embarking I manacy of the Teaching Profeesi , T
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge and Miss Mil- wi o P h conntry as those who the pugilists. John L. Sullivan discovered Lawrence river opposite Alexandra I action was taken but it is thought * ® r®" icnn me^each at Algiers to reinforce the Mr. Fotheringham, an a so pape ^
^«th?trSto b^WcM, todHU ykMeit. The°v also have el equal stakein hJ£he {ar we.t, and U going to send ^ ^“y morlg tod sank. The ve«ei d-oti-nwfil^ -eptoda. ^sentiment ^cTto^ in Chili?. ... ^wa,^d’ ffr SwuÏof toTÔ^wa

resolutely determined to carry the case on the prosperity and^ a ^k®™enthly com. out Pat Sheedy to bring him on and make wag loaded with 28,000 bushels of barley, 0 The piJttabarg flint glass presser, at a The German government is credited with medioal’ 8Chool. It was also decided that
appeal to a higher court. 0o°°t'y.’ ^ZiMe of values, and a man of him. The giant’s name is Dan 300 bags of flour, 40 ^rreUH?f.^h"dy “d meeting yesterday postponed action on the the intention to annex several «lands m there ,hould be there addresses by promin-
PP ------- —---------------------- - X'1ÏÏSS^ for Sterling burines. Murphy, and he live, in Portland, Ore., or other merchandise. The wh’sky tod ™er f/refluction of wages but unanim- the Pacific ocean as part of New Guinea | ^ educationUt. present._________

BATIS G WITH THE EMPEROR. | their opponents. N-turally y PJar there. He has never learned to will be taken o-,ly decided to demand six weeks vacation Gladstone held a ~”f"ence mth^th.
iW'Ss'tr’Œj s; snti” jrsr.S2£ AS HrE3,s%ïï^S ysTSa^re.,. s.»,.

Status, Nov. 22.—GeriDeoy’e propoeele | ho^Td re'tritaîta renfidreoe. ' ^ 6 hit d^inc'tae ^igh. red with theoergo -lMd l50'800- to-dey work mil he feroUhed oely thrre j„ Brereel, leonrement geogreçhiqoe
5S£fiSsaK?a Æ-çrJsSfeb:-^

agreed : I An Ontario Farmer1» I.etteir_ fighter’s head, good shoulders and a thick yesterday morning tne safe of the New rag8> ___________________ ______  Ifc ia rep0rted $25,000,000 will be re-
^.^^^«Th^mlîs^hidkthe0^ „ ef ”r7',;k of neck, and if he’s rightly handled Ue’ll make York bou8e on Laganohetiere street was moment. quired to strengthen the British navy, , The Editor Braced Bp.

toS. New York, Nov. 22,-Supt. J^k.onof ^ 3(X) daia d „Q mistake.’ It U by burglar, and $3100 it con- ---------- which amount will be raised by a loan for ^om the Brant Review.
trade for all nations. Commodities shallbe Castle Garden, has received the following generany beheved that Mr. Sullivtos in- aman hole had Hew the Drowning of Her Husband and a 8hort period. 0ne day last week Simon Sweet enjoyed a
Imported and exported freei of dutovletter which explains itself : tention is not to rear up an antagonist ‘ame”l *11, , tbrna„b "the door close to the Bon Affected a W-.msn. It is generally believed that England has vcry good day’s sport in the vicinity of 5V hito
general1 trade. ® T^e“powers exercising sov Mr'Jackeon of Cattle Garden worthy of 8° ^ UCp!a“ LS^upon combination knob and to the direotionoi Stevenson, Ala., Nov. 23 —Six persons a ed t0 reCcgaize the International Afn- retora totoëaîor a &e brace of the
Ireign rights in the Congo regions are fcrbid, plea» give this letter to «me yonng lady that 8ome one to take his place, ana upon commua^ A rttt taiiAkle had then been drowned in the Tenneisce river yes- Can association as a state. Germany has | edti»r retu
kind ^“regard toTraSe'^Foreigners are to b”jto correspond with a Canadian farmer 1 ^08<^nian°8erioasly contempiates retiring, inserted, tod the connecting rod between I ^ by tbe capsizing of a boat. Nine already done To. mallDox

enjoy without distinction the same treatment K Btand flve feet.eleven inches . iustice haa been leading I the combination and the latch severed, £ere ^ the skiff, including Tom Advices from Cairo state that smallpox
and the same rights as citizen, of a soverei^ 180 andam caiied good looking. just^22 yea especial y J and he doesn’t want to which permitted the latch to be lifted in- P ferrvman b;B son, two negro women at Dongola is spreading among both the Blaine will take up his residence at Wash-
Sfrbtod ŒtoeSto8MreSto th.gem [ZTe'inct a^"j m^ê h^s bow ti ?he American people, dependently of the combination A dnll ^^“^nd McCurdy aud two chil- English aud Egyptians and threaten, to ln“tonin throe w^ks. L

tr.fSôWirâSÆ ÏÏMVg which has ĥim> With0Ut Sm dr.. * wMte £orrely impede y 9 6IP^ | H^SSasd author.
t^ht0tta«CTtS toS^Ur-ce L|tbPuttytodeiay detection. ,^71“h the two negro women The branch of the national league

The °f‘r w°HUm to-night have this letter. As you afeoodoubtbfr Tbe secret el Mana 8-1. Sncce.s j --------------- “ ; and their childÿn wore also drowned. Caatlewellan Ireland, refused to take any P g.1^ h*A- Macdonald has been elected an
dined with Emperor^ Vi ilham to night, s^ ^ ie^. ple^ »k^ohro oMh» before Maud S. started to beat Faverlng Toronto Firms. , I Mrs. Key witnüeed the drownmg oi her in the parliamentary elections tn k^^y member of Le Trappeur snowshoe
biEE=5r^.conver- ESSS£, 3E« .ss -£. z an ’ ;; ; j

--------—--------——et. S?Nov. 13,18S4.__________________. to indulge herself a little too freely on gard to the alleged p«ml»r conduct ofthe N,w Hampshire. J.^work” ^en” l toSeSSk k MP qc„ who is now in
A Terrible Trope^ Princess Chained In n Log Hut tor ™rtJ’-8,x grass, and the result was a slight fermen wholesale fancy^ goods ^ iïingtwô Concord, N.H., Nov. 23.-A slight I kp.yJd6 en th? Tyne, Clyde( and Mersey I BrJitain repl i/d to the toast of the colonies at a

Prière... Ml- Lree. D.r. ». ^ dev “‘"iréreÛ'K MSjAj Sf ^5? Setetj tdjï't.Ç. “ÜJSSSÏL Ï.ta.S »E2t£ Tg

American acrobat, was suspended from the ^ the Pre8B from Reading says: A of 6trong pepperment candy, of which he eQce Qver other creditors. F. D. Monce yer h°av- one lasting several seconds, operation.---------------------------------------temporarily retired from the stage......................................
roof of the theatre by her feet, and had in Ve ntatiye of the 8tate board of ohari- is very fond himself, aad *et A Co. of Montreal strongly dissent to the dYring ^hich large buildings were shaken. Ra|| ,-assenger. Bobbed. Bishop J. J-Wiley tithe Mejhodmtepltom
tehich t male aÆ ktoinS George tU. to-day discover^that Niche,as^eide., mare. ” fjegrem ICM '«S  ̂to Guelph, Nov. 22.-Michae, Carrol^ a g£episcopa. visit to missions in Japan and

was performing. Miss Dare was seized an insane man, /7 yea on Vfarm near aa ahe devoured the candy. Ih« r«Pper the information that the matter k people. The shocks were felt farmer from Wayne county, N.Y., reported Goldberg, the well known ma-
■ ïïhziïsiSssiteSre r,“7=5 -a —,bi _____________ r«"ÆXsw

the floor B Miss Dare clung to the roof, for a period of thirty-six years by a nePhew queen]y than ever by cutting down --------------------------------------Miners and Defectives. been robbed of $86 whil P Saturday. wm „ Par
screaming hysterically and was rescued whoUve, ontoe ftonR, , Jnate the record half a second. „n HU Wife For the Bard's Army. Cincinnati, Nov. 23-A report from dîief deehave retoroe”'to^n^aftor spending
with difficulty. Mr. George y g. | ^pe Tfae cage win be reported to the Pa„i patllllo on Ms Muscle. Wingham, Nov. 22.- A woman by the I Murray city> a mining town in the Hock- I him lodgings for the night, and the I =°'“he„tls^" New 'Xork and other arge 01

The comlag Telegraph Cenferener. | state officials, and the man will probably Editor World : Seeing so many ohal name of Ferguson came to Wingham in valley, says that Friday a large num- or tbia morning gave him a pass to chlet Deseronto's memory is perpetuated at
^rr“."S3», ebambere e. b. „„..eri ta re lerere re,.^ J* a tl„ p,^„ ,„m ...Mb, „.reb .1 be, b.ebred. W V W.1,“ S’-'J gfflSfeXSSSBi S^WS

commerce of London, Liverpool, Man- Floated Cp With the Wreck. fighters, and all directed at me, I will say any trace of him here. Kincardine prevented them. P A fight ensued, the O’dock train from Toronto and stated that Mohawk church.
cheater, Paris and ‘.Marseilles have been New York, Nov. 22.-The boiler of the  ̂j wiU epar any man in America at 133 mg that^he wa^t ^ ahe PfficerB uaing the butts of rifles as weapons. ft /ew day9 ago $70 had been taken from Gladstone, accorftog^to ajorkshne py

«TP.hamrinir communications with a view of j tue McMahon exploded last night off | nouûda. It seems to me that they get | immediatelv proceeded there. Furguson | Several mmers were severely hurt. | him by a couple_of confidence^m^ | ^cnti but will accept a peerage after the pas-
taking joint action at the coming tele- 8and„ p^t, L.I. Burr Hughes, captain, ^ becauge I don’t get out and fight joinedthe army in Brampton, and urged Tk0 Objectionable Organ Union station The chief sent h^ ^ge of the franchise büh ^ entertainlng
graph conference. The denials by various and hia brother Chris. Hughes, master, ^ fortune-hunter that comes along. her to do so. She would not consent, 0 N 23—A number of th®. 9 .° l°Æ him * ttJwa^Janies Stanley ^and Jesse Collings.
telegraph companies that further^ restric- were loat# Fireman Lyons was fatally m- | ® ^.J} BDaf anvbody at that weight (FnU- | whereupon he sold the household_ furniture | Xenia, O., N . • ^ ......... ........ K | police to assist him.___________ I oTSSrliamentf and other advanced
tions of the code and other curtailment of - ^ Xhe boat sank so quickly that the I . ea or Gilmore preferred) for the whole and ieft her desolate and the aole support I presbyteriane of the presbytenan ’ d from Death. I radicals at Sandringham,
present facilities are contemplated are dis- J k had not time to escape his bunk ■' . f house and a bet of $200 or $250 f two small children. representing a number of states have been —This evening Mr. Barker, general manager of the North-
treated by the chamber, which will ask ^ ^ eDgineer from >>ui room Qaeenaberry rules to gov-------------------------------------- î„P.eaaion the past weaker the purpose of Scranton, pa. Nov. 23 g ret edLon 'Son S^thVSo^h’.
for the admission of repres ntatives to the before they were under water. The im- Also I have a pupil will fight at the A Torontonian llobbed. taking measures to have the organ ex- a ruffian was about to push Nellie C , «m andPacificJ^nctionrallway. The work
the conference. prisoned men floated to the surface with eame wefght against any other bona fide London, Nov. 22.—Mr. Miller, a To- ciuded from churches. A resolution to & pretty 18-year-old girl, off a bridge into .g rapidly pushed.

the debris and were rescued. pupil. Paul Pattillo. ronto vendor of jewelry faocy good. ^^ mattor^betore the next genera a car o^molten .lag^™ tha track be ow. q M.^Bardy ot St Rp. gbe^daug ^

Fireworks Fatalities- Haclng at Brighton Beech. 1 has been stopping at the W estern hotel for y--------------------------------------~L ®d :n the darkness. The girl was titulary member of th® ,00*?ty hB mitines
Newcastle, Pa., Nov. 22,-Buring a BrI(;ht6n Beach, Nov. 22,-First race, the last few days. On going ont this The cold Snap on Hand. re6C^d just as she was about to relinquish Santones ^Ronen. Tren^ w

democratic jollification to night an explo- (lUarters mile WindsaU won, Baby mornmg he left the d°or of tment Chicago, Nov. 23.—Advices from the her hold on the railway. It is said the Ju6t as the season for balls, including cod-
sion of sky-rockets occurred. Douglas ^ ^ ^ u_ time 1.21J,. Second race, Centered b^a young Englishman named southwest, west, northwest and “ort^‘“j SemX^SVEdÆth.6 <Ta
McHvanney was struck on the chin by a furlong, Telford won, R. Monee Edwin Clarke, who stole two silver watches. dicate the appeerance of the fi™t gensra the alter_________b 1---------------- g&an^c column of cod off the NorwayooMt
rocket, and when picked np the stick was “ g 3d- time 2.03. Third race, mile The thief was arrested after having sold c„ld snap of the season. In o“ P'“" changes In the Erie Ballway. every season containing 120,000,000 fl
L“nd protruding from the back of hi. neck; ^«tfard won, Herbert 2d, the watches for $7. the temperature « ^•fi^l^ snow has New York, Nov. 23 -It is said there B^Vare mile

ssvSTatta.»Jsass: *•^rr. I.............-—-*• -*-*1
aged 13, was struck on the nght thigh, Warren LewKia 3d. time 1.35J Fifth race, Montreal, Nov. 22 —By an order from . g< Mterally Hashed Her.
the rocket entering the right hip. short course, Puritan won, Pope Leo 2o> the pope, Laval university is designated as pittsecrq, Nov. 22.—In a
also injured interna y.___________Jim Fiske 3d; time 2 49j. the only one in the province, and all col- ^ . jou_ tbjB morning a young

The ^Cattlemen's Convention. notes. leges are ordered to affiliate with it. ihe ^ Samuel Stewart brutally assaulted
St. Louis, Nov. 22.-A resolution urging & ye fight between Jack King of Æt older ta under such his sweetheart, Katie Hobson, inflicting

a memorial to congress for legislation per pittabu*g and George Rooke, ex-champion d”‘a re|arding education that even the probably fatal injuries. He was arres .
mitting eattlemeu to lease land in tracts of heavy weight. King was knocked out cannot change it. Waler „ wilkesbarrc.
suitable size for grazing in the and dis- the third round. ,,--------------------------------------m 9, _Tbere waB a
tricts lying between the ninety-eight men- , groa & Qo. v. Paterson & Gould- A LakrOcKl Merchant’s End. WlLKESBABRK, N
dian and Sierra Nevada mountains was ’ A cloeeiy contested association foot- Buffalo, Nov. 23.—Kenneth ürqnhart, terrific rain storm, accompanied by bign
adopted by a large majority A «sototion baUmatdl waB played Saturday between found floating in tbe canal winds, this evening. Dwelling houses situ-
was adopted urging that the b"raau ”f. the above teams which resulted in a victory » y turns out to be a ated on the low lands were submerged,
animal industry be put under the charge of Paterson & Goulding by 1 goal to 0. ^ “ ‘of likefield Itffit He evidently and many occupants compelled to leave.
“P^ vetorinaries.________ ______ The celebrated English jockey Fred. ^df’^taft home Get. 22 g( ........ .. The„r, ,„r„,d.

A Shocking Affair lu Fern. ^wlll risYtlhe principal breeding farms refusing to tell his wife where he was ^ ^ Noy_ 23,-The Grand opera
Nov. 22.—A strong s oc fnd race-courses oPf the country. An effort 8omg- ----------------------- -------------- house was burned this afternoon; lose

earthquake was felt this morning, me will fee made to induce him to ride at They Entered Another Port. $150,000. The machinery, effects and a
was no unusual electric disturbance. Brighton beach and display hu ability in VlcT0RIA> R.C , Nov. 22.—Two men, valuable actors’ library was destroyed.
firemll?! 1??mWcI'eiatwhere'portioena o°f l^wVthhaff a ^miiu'on doUars. Ryan and Walters, sailed from here in a Origin unknown._________________ BIOW Le.tie «-re.
the cliff were shaken’ down on the beach. Victoria toboggan and snowsboe sloop a few days ago with Japan Upon • War Footing. New York, Nov. 23.—A heavy gale pre-
The walls of mauy houses were cracked Mnb has been organize.Lt Hamilton, with Cninree, whom they intended to smuggle Boston, Nov. 22. Advices from Japan . thi„ aection to-night, senou.ly | Here and there, now and again,
and some were shaken down. C K Domril.e k president The share- whcta'Yartk were droned, are that the army and navy are being the telegraphic service. Several

- . , Paisoned Rtalder, have secured the field at the head sized and the whole party were_ energetically put on a war footing. Com- ^ were blown down, one feUing a
Mysteriously Poison 1 of Victoria avenue for five yearSjWhere tonniy Treasurer Suicides. palJL military service is strictly ir- p^)iceman. A number of costly plate g aas

Binghampton, N. Y„ Nov. 22.-«e° they are having erected a slide 500 feet BReKl Yov 22 -Edward Bonrke, F£todLon windows on Broadway were shattered
jamin Bentley, his wife, Sarah Reid y, loDg and will have a run besides of about ’ ' « Ren. ^--------------- --------------------- The land wires connecting with cable*
aged 16, and Thomas Reidy, 14, were un- 1000 feet. sr., who has been couuty trees A Mnn »d Twenty Horses Burned. were prostrated.__________________ I
accountobly poisoned while at supper A football match wes Çjaîfd Saturday I frew the last six years, suicided here thM Fab60, D. T. Nov. 22 -Afire occurred Pr.m.t«r. l-Ül—•
Thursday night. Mrs. Bentley may die; betw,en the employe. <rfGT>. Smith nod Uo^g by hangmg. H s hook* and no to.d aod twcnty horses and 7''“ ^* Nov. 22.-Richard K. Fox, i
the Other, are out of danger. partners, and Rtaley A ^ngnns, <«the counU are perfectly straight____  McGr7gor, formerly of Neenal, New York Nov.^. JohMon '

favor*of the°dry^pxids^oy. by two goal. Lower «nebec^haken «!p. Wta., were burned to death._____ arrested to-day on bench warrants vlS^ritic^Uvrepod. Aç
“ÆsSS.’aSà.yStaJ,'Mgg .r^tatao-re .. «..rit Lorere. -.taïrere- . , i" SS±lS.r ” f“ “

SSSS «.Wlw SX.,. b«.re= s.. nreta red .............. ... »» re I.re-X “* » t* ' »< SJ, tSïïSS »îiVta2t
Rtiley &Kerefgan : Beatty, Irvi^. Irving. b a 8hccUof earthquake yesterday condition this evening is more I other sporting men. At London lexan

. Duggan, McKUlep. Godden, gsanders. y n 1 He u resting easy,
id Jomee.
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Y, Bab ! Bab!!
From the Bobcavgeon Independent.

ribbon of the order of the bath.Tbe Delegate* to the Congo Conference 
Dine With William. ,onThe orira 

Bah!
That Is the Other Three.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
with their usual ebarm-6TEM The Toronto papers, 
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Hostile Boeis.

London, Nov. 22.—Several big guns are 
being sent from the Woolwich arsenal to 
St. Simon’s bay, Cape Colony, to strengthen 
the fort there, which is being enlarged. 
The governor of the Eape of Good Hope 
has asked the home government for mstruo- 
tions as to what course he shall pursue m 
view of the hostile attitude of the Boers.
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Wk,» general change in the Erie board Gen. Irenco Paz, editor of the Mexican La 

of" directors at the annual meeting to be Bat^hg“adn\Xn«t of the works of Victor 
held Tuesday. The arrangement by which gif o andpall o( Emile Zola's, for Paz thinks
Jewett was to remain on the board and | Zola pays best._________ ____________
become chairman of the executive conv 
mittee has been cancelled, 
earnings, including all the branches and 
leased lines, for the year ending Sept. 3U,

a. rere/1 /.nn TLa /InfiniI foF t.nfl V6ATwere
is $698,000._______________

A Gentle Kemlnder.
Paris, Nov. 22.—Fepry, through Wad- 

French ambassador to England, drunken fit
dington,
has reminded Granville of the latter s 
pledge that the new proposals by England 
for the settlement of the Egyptian question 
should bé communicated to France in 
November, and also expressed to Granville 
the urgency that exists for the settlement 
of the Alexandria indemnities.

Blood Money.
London, Nov. 22.—Mrs. Blood, mother 

of Lady Colin Campbell, to day obtained a 
judgment of $5000 against Modern Society 
for libel which was published in> that'jour
nal to the effect that Mrs. Blood,while she 
was Mrs. O’Bierne, had eloped with her 
present husband, Edward Maghlta Blood, 
and bad been divorced by Mr. O Bierne.

Egyptian Brigand. Captured.
Cairo, Nov. 23.—The minister of the 

interior captured twenty-four brigands in 
the province of Minieh. The governor of 
the province is suspected of conniving at 
their doings and has been dismissed.

Officers el the Reich.lag
Berlin, Nov. 22—Wedell Piesdorf, 

conservative, was elected president of the 
reichstag by a vote of 281 out of a total of 
333. The vice-presidents of the last reioh- 
Btag were unanimously re-elected.

man JOGGING ALONG.

Here and there, now and again'

And a dollar where things are worse
St. Paul, Nov. 23— A fire last night I ^^J^^f^îiV^thelaliei of life; 

originated in a building occupied by I with a lift to the laden, a cheer to the weak 
, steamfitter, and H. Winter, saloon. And right where the wrong is rife.
Manitoba r?yJ"^ the^fire depart- I All else is vain, tor no after pain,

damaged slightly. were Ureing Can the hard thing undo or unsay ;
?;*TeZy^estory A"d“no human foot may to-moreow walk,

fierv sheet across the street, the intense O'er the prints it may make today, 
heat breaking plateglass windows opposits. I ^ oar feet ^ time to a glad refrain.
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RY ? Of love and good will to all;
As we jog along, making life a song, 

Wherever our lota may fall.

Loss $75,000.
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just as the chance occurs ;
With a smile for the merry, a tear for theI IGUIDE. *

sad,

I And a dollar where things are worse.
—Jay Kayelle.DUE. __ 
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The Last of the Season.
Dulsth, Nov. 22.—A blinding snow- 

storm has been raging since last night. A 
foot of snow h*a fallen and dnf»ed badly, 
travel being greatly impeded. The last 
passenger propeller for Buffalo leaves here 
Tuesday.

graphs from Keelung that a detachment of 
400 French troops destroyed a Chinese 
1 ,rt Mill other works on the road between 
Keelung and Tamsui.
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